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Rýob ert Drinnan, Elmvale. Vour are right. The
answers given in McMurchy's EleniezrtryArithnielic
to probs. 5 and 15 of Ex. XLI are incorrect. Who-
ever preparcd thle problemns purposed calling atten-
tion to the note to thre rule, but whoever prepared
the ansvers seerns to have been in hlissful ignorance
of that note. Thre note should have been incorpo-
xated with the rule, for in practical calculations
whiere the fractions are flot purposely selected to
suit the rule, its appli ation is important in saving
lime anil lahor.

Se)veral c.orrtebpondejits hait; abkeid fur the nameb
of tire publishers of Abbott's lIotv to Pzr.se and
lluw Co tell the Parts of Speech. SEELE.Y,JAC;KSoN,

& HALLIDA'r, EZeet Street, Loiudun. The beý.t
plan fur purchaserb is to order through some
reliable lo'cal bookseller. lHe or his agent can
alwayb find out the naines of publishers. The

prices ive bumetimes quote arc the full retail prices.
at the regular rates. Occasionally the price fallà
below that given by us. An instance was the isile
of the chieap edition of Greeii's Fli8toiy of Me~
Englisli People.

PROI3LENS.

(ir ta.) l-ow many rails would be required to eni.
close a square field wvith a fence eight rails kigl ' an&'
two panels to the rod, so that for each rail in the'
fence there would be an acre in the field?

DAviiD REID, Troy.

(i 12). Twvo men took a contract of putting up.
300 sq. yde. of wall for $300, and it %vac, agreed,
that the one should have 25 cents per yard ni6re foi'
ivhat he did than the other. They each received thre
saine amount of money. How many yards of waIi.
did each build?

L. WELCII, Mt. Brydges.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

unt n Creation wi:appear riext
m-onth.

-The proceedings of the Leeds aad Grenville
Tea'rhert' Association duly received, but too late
for this No ; wvill appear next inontir.

-We have received froin G. D. Platt, Esq., In-
spector, Prince Edward County, a specimen of thre
lilahk Monthly Report prepared by hini, and used
in thre Public Scirools o! that County. It seems to
be wvell adapted to the purpose for wvhich it is in-
tendeil, and can be used for one, twvo, or any nurn.
ber of months Up t0 a half.year. They are printed
at the expense of the County Conncil, and diStri-
buted tW thc schools by the Inspector, an example
wurthy of imitation by other counties.

-MNr. S. C. Wood, M.\.P.P., the representative
of tire Inbpector> in tire Counc.ii of Public Instruc-
tion has resigneil, and it becomes necessary to select
anuther tu fill his place. MNr. Mills, M. P., of
Bothwell, nas last ycar supported by quite a large
nuinbtLx uf the Inspectoir,, and is evcry wvay qualifled
for a .,eat in tlre Ccuncil. H1îý expcrience darkg sevc&
years as County Superintendent o! Kent, iris educa-

tiunal attaininentb and general ability, are calculat .&
to makce him a useful inember cf thre Council. Wè
would like very much to see hini placed in a positioWj
where his experience could be used to subserve -tli
interests of education.

TQ SUBSCRIBERS.
-00 -

Sirbsc nbers are respectfully requested to
ber and observe tire following rides:-

remem.

f. When you want your Post Office changed, ôrÉ
tire "11Teacher" discontinued, always let us w
at what Post Office you have been receiving it, ad
save us a great deal of unnecessary trouble.

2. Tire " Tearher" may bc discontinued any.
timne, bjy sending back a " refused " copy, or sendl-'
ing us notice, always giving naine and Post Office-
address. But ail arrearages must be paid, beforée
it is discontinued.

3. Alsvays registcr letteres containing mnoney..
They will then be at our risk.

4. When any number o! the " Teacher"filo
reaçh a àubscriber, we always re-mail a copy,.,ýif,
notified promptly,
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